
 

RESOLUTION NUMBER 116  

HONORING EAGLE SCOUT JOSHUA SISUL  

 

WHEREAS, On February 20, 2018, Joshua Sisul earned the rank of Eagle Scout; and 

WHEREAS, Joshua is the son of Matthew and Christine Sisul, who are proud and pleased to announce this 

momentous accomplishment in his life; and 

WHEREAS, Joshua is a member of Boy Scout Troop 62, and has been in scouting for over ten years, starting 

with Cub Scouting; and  

WHEREAS, Joshua has earned thirty-six merit badges, qualifying him to receive three Eagle Scout palms.  He 

also earned the Ad Altare Dei religious award for Catholic scouts.; and  

WHEREAS, Joshua has served his troop as Senior Patrol Leader for the past two years.  He has also previously 

served as an Assistant Patrol Leader and Librarian.  Joshua is also a member of the Order of the Arrow, the 

BSA honor society for camping, elected by his peers; and 

WHEREAS, Joshua’s Eagle Scout service project was to design and build a pollinator garden for the Ellendale 

neighborhood of the City of St. Louis.  This garden involved the landscaping and beautification of a dead-end 

street at Ellendale Avenue, overlooking Southwest Avenue.  His efforts have brought better curb appeal to the 

street, making for a friendly and safer place for area residents; and 

WHEREAS, those who are familiar with the Boy Scouts of America are aware that the rank of Eagle Scout is a 

goal sought by many but attained by few; requiring intelligence, perseverance, and a strong sense of service to 

one’s community.  

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by this Honorable Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis that 

we pause in our deliberations to congratulate Eagle Scout Joshua Sisul on all of his achievements in Scouting and 

by adoption of this Resolution wish him all the best in his future endeavors. We further direct the Clerk of this 

Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across the minutes of these proceedings and to prepare a commemorative 

copy to the end that it may be presented at a time and place and to those deemed appropriate by the Sponsor. 

Introduced this 22nd day of October, 2021 by: 

The Honorable Anne Schweitzer, Alderwoman 13th Ward 

  

 

Adopted this 22nd day of October, 2021 as attested by: 

 

 

 

 

_______________________    __________________________ 

Terry Kennedy     Lewis Reed 

Clerk, Board of Aldermen    President, Board of Aldermen 

 
 


